Common Worship is a family of volumes which, together with the Book of Common Prayer, make up the official liturgical resource of the Church of England.

**Common Material**

- Collects and Post Communions (including the Additional Collects)
- Collects and Post Communions in Traditional Language
- Confessions and Absolutions
- Prayers and Litanies
- The Psalter
- Canticles (Main Volume)
- Holy Communion Service

**The Church’s Year**

- The Calendar
- Lectionary
- Times and Seasons

**Holy Communion**

- Order One
- Order Two
- Proper Prefaces for Ordinary Time
- Proper Prefaces for Eucharistic Prayers
- Eucharistic Prayers
- Additional Eucharistic Prayers
Music for Eucharistic Prayers

- Music for Eucharistic Prayers A to D
- Music for Eucharistic Prayers E to G
- Music for Eucharistic Prayers for Use in Order One in Traditional Language
- Music for Short Prefaces in Contemporary Language
- Music for Extended Prefaces
- Music for Proper Prefaces from The Book of Common Prayer
- Music for Festivals, Lesser Festivals, Common of the Saints and Special Occasions

A Service of the Word

Structure

Guidance

Examples

Christian Initiation

Baptism and Confirmation

Thanksgiving for the Gift of a Child

Rites on the Way: Approaching Baptism

Daily Prayer

Morning and Evening Prayer

Prayer During the Day

Night Prayer (Compline)

Intercessions

Litanies
Other Prayers

Marriage

Marriage

Thanksgiving for Marriage

Prayer and Dedication after Civil Marriage

Series One Marriage

Ministry

Ordination

Consecration

The Admission and Licensing of Readers

Wholeness and Healing

Prayers for Protection and Peace

Reconciliation and Restoration: Recovering Baptism

Laying on of Hands with Prayer and Anointing

Ministry to the Sick

Death and Dying

Ministry at the Time of Death

Before the Funeral

The Funeral

After the Funeral

Burial Services
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